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8ay and KathySmythe are unimpressed hytheToowoomba City Council's burtroffofJacl Duqgan Park.

Anger smouldering
in wake of burn-off

-"":^:EfiXfftlt:".", |ack Duggan Park now a
stark and chared landscape

AIiGRY eDviromentalists and
unrepentant Toowoomba City
Council stafl stood toe to ioe yes-

CounciUors nNpccieo ti1e
chdred reDains of Jack Duggm
Park zfter its controversial bum

Environment and Heritage
portfolio chair Sue Englart said
the scane had been soitened by
the alpearance of a iinge oi

Iriends of Escarpment presi-
deni John Swarbdck complained
io council that huDdreds of hours
of voluntary work "had been
swept away jn one day by ihe bon'
Iire and chainsaw massacre".

Also wanti.g
lQthy Smyihe, whose lamily
owned the land ihat 

'i/as 
rcsumed

"This park is rigrht opposite a
residential area and to have an en-
vironmental park next to a resi-

dennai ,rea is beyond me.
"This palk needs to have all the

dead timber removed and sldhed
to mow lire long dead $ass and
reltace some of the trees with
nice new tre€s and some wa]l..ing
tracks ior people to enjoy the
beautitul views and mane it a

"I am quii€ sure Jack Dugga!
would turn over in his gmve to
have a park ihai is left in such a
state to be named after him."

Mr Swarbnck ad Hugh
henske, also a volunteer attend
ed vesterday's council commiitee

The ftiends' major conc€m lay
with biodiversity and habitat
while neighbours feared the
bushfre risk given the high tuel
loads in the !ark.

com.il offic€rs remained flrm
that the bum vas successftil.

Both parties lgeed better con
suliation was needed-

CrDnglatsaid: The sad lart is
tbat these vnlunteeh ciean€d up
weeds and retuned the park to
the naiural legetation.

"They found ii most upsetiing
that they had taken owership of
the !a* and they weren't con
sulted.

"lth the very issue that afects
,s ail - we should ialk to each

Both parties a$eed a bushland
management consultative con
mittee should be fonned as well
as betier consultation with the

Cr Dngla$ saidi 'The basic ar-
gument is not against the se oi
tue tue is a good lool ifit\ used
weL

"That's why council want there

- because there were members
ol the EN,rromental Advisory
croup u'ho ielt qniie upsei by ihe
severity 

'rf 
the fir. and ii could

have b,JeD nauged better"


